FORM & MONEY DUE BY Tuesday, August 29th

BAND & ORCHESTRA
CONCERT ATTIRE PURCHASE FORM
Student’s Name _______________________________________

Period: ____________

Our concert attire consists of a white long-sleeve ¼” pleat wing tip tux shirt with 4 black studs, solid
black long pants, solid black full length socks and solid black dress shoes. Ladies have a second option of an
all-black, short sleeve, full-length dress. This gives each ensemble a professional look on stage while also
allowing flexibility and multiple options for students’ individual needs, using formal clothing that can also
be worn for other occasions and functions.
All students will be provided with tux attire based on availability. This concert attire must be
returned at the end of the year in the same condition as received. Students who fail to return the attire or
who return attire that is damaged beyond ordinary wear and tear will be required to reimburse the school
for the full replacement cost.
We understand that some students may choose to purchase their own concert attire. We are
providing an opportunity for students to purchase tux shirts and dresses through the school if desired.

PLEASE CHECK ONE: (We will measure students at school)
______ $16 Band/Orchestra Tux Shirt - wing tip, ¼” pleat, long sleeve and stud holes available
______ $60 Band/Orchestra Black Dress - Short Sleeve, Full Length & Sweetheart Neckline from
Tuxedo Wholesaler. The dress does not really wrinkle (as witnessed in past years) and is considered wash & wear.
It will need to be shortened as they come in very long. Photo of dress posted at Newhartmusic.com under “Concert Attire”.

TOTAL AMOUNT ATTACHED: $______________
Please make checks payable to “Newhart M.S. A.S.B.” with the students name placed on the memo portion
of the check.

Parent Signature _____________________________________________

Please note that the Constitution of the State of California requires that we provide a public education to you free of charge. Your right to a free education is for all school/educational activities, whether curricular or
extracurricular, and whether you get a grade for the activity or class. Subject to certain exceptions, your right to a free public education means that we cannot require you or your family to purchase materials,
supplies, equipment or uniforms for any school activity, nor can we require you or your family to pay security deposits for access, participation, materials, or equipment.

